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A CASCADE INDIAN LEG END. 

A Cascade Chief had many wives, and a big, round lodge. Every 
morning he would g0 into the water, bathing. He oould walk on it as on 
the ground. Would only sink in it just a little. 

When a child was~ born he would ask the mother, his wife: "What is 

it; boy or girl\" I.f it was a boy he killed it. If a girl he let it 

'ttir/ grow. This was a law he 'tjt/.¢. always .followed. 

~h,bblbhisbw~veebwasbabHbblbBlve•bwomah 

He had one woman (pit!} t~om Bom-t-neet. (; ) Her baby oame a boy. 

The Ohiet asked her: What ia it1~" The mother wanted to keep 

'~~'bMl'b .. lbt1t ud abe aaanncl: •It ie a 11~1.• a& t• lt 

life. She kept the baby for several suns, and then told the ohiel: 

I would like to go to Boa-i-neet. I want to show rq gi:J-llia., to 

tke people there; ~own people." In this she lied to the Ohi~t aaotn• 
teUi.Dg him when she woul4 retum in one moon• 8 time. 

so he let her so , aDA. aile went tor sood. went ad ata7•d, 

waa abaid he would. kill her baby~ The bo7 grew to 'be ten ec*• ~~. 
B• pzoaotioed to beoome atrons. Ht grew :rap1c1.17 to •lllloo4. Tlt• Olilf1 

hac1. long teet, lonser than &Jil" ot 'bhe wanio:ra • lett • -He ke».t looae ,.,........,. 

all around his lodse 80 oould -... traoks eTen of the ob1,PD1Dk. 

When the boy had reached U sows, b1• mother told h1a ell about h-ie 
Jt•t• look• : 

fa the:r, what he had done , and how he ;g(/"/ up mornings and ~r/tfl.{(. to see if 

any thiDg oomes to his lodge. That night the boy went that night to the 

Chief's home, and walked over the sott gtound, and entered his lather's 

lodge ~he next morning the- Oh1ef went out, and saw traoks a little 

longer than his own. He think:a: "Who [ca~ that b.~ Longer traoks than 
,.. 

Jq olfll\ .My wi!e lied to me'. The baby was a b07~ It was he who •d~ 

these traok." 



(Oascade ·Ind1an · Legend.p.2~) 

The two strong men went to bring the boy. They found him in 

his mother's lodge, sitting on a 8bbeb berskin robe. They told him: 

"We come to take you to yout father." The boy made no reply. 

They spoke again: "You understand what we say~ 1 You better do it'. We 

eill take you any how~" 

They grab him, both ot them. They ca]tn not move him~ He crack

ed the bones in the arms of both men. They went home, arms broken. When 

they got th•re they told the Chief: "Wt _can not 

powerful'. We haTe no arms now'." 

f~e Chief sent mo,_ mena 

When the7 sot there #t# the mother had on a ceremonial oap! Al..l oo~ra. ~ 
She a 

It 70U . loak ,_._ 1..1 hel' oap 70U drop dead • .Ji\ wa"poweri'\11. -~~~~P,I 

1tli'l lu •• wen all kille4 • 

!.h• boy th-n oanitd a roe.t tllat JDUT aen tqp~th•r =~•au~ 
oari7 • . He o•:rried it a ahort diata:oot, aDd sat it down. l:t 

to thia _d.a7 on bank ot the ••ohe WaaC.2,> 

It ia kn~ •• Oaatle Rook. 
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